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Ann Landers
* (Continued From Page 9>
*>ne no lonpei helped Next
 was one shot in the morning 
4o 'get me going " Then at 
Jo a in some bourbon in a 
Joke Soon 1 was "sipping" all 
jlay.
  \\hcn my husband came 
9iome one evening and found 
Jiio passed out on the living 
froom floor and the children

tunning loose in the neigh- 
orhood at 6:30 p.m. he laid 

jjown the law. I made prom-

3 ses   which I broke. It was 
he same old story over and 

iver again.
" Finally he saw a iawyr- 
ibout a divorce. The lawyer 
|uggested a psychologist and 
p marriage counselor for us 
tioth. My husband agreed and 
It worked like a miracle 
'. 1 feel strong and confident 
r~ and most of all thankful I 
)tnow 1 can make it now. So 
J say to you women who may 
recognize yourselves in my 
4tory. Get help The bottle is 
loo big to fight alone  

Dear Mir«.:o Thank >nu fur 
writing. Left hear from you 
&gata — one year Inm io-

U"i IMJ n»ld Enorpnm. I IK

Dinntr
« The home of Mr and Mrs 
J)on Wolf on Halldale will br 
jjhe scene cf a Thanksgiving
 )ay dinner. Guests will in 
Slude Mrs M S Austin and 
Jhree children, and Mrs Sam 
Wallace and three children ol 
Austin; Mr and Mrs Richard 
3»azc1ey and Kris. Mr. and 
$trs Mark Fox and Mrs Ber 
Aha Elliott
w

 jEntertoins 

jClub at Dinntr
  Mrs. B. W. Roberts enter 
tained her sewing club at a 
Dinner Thursday evening at 
Jier home. 1609 Amapola Ave.
  Her guests were Mmes. 
yorothy Post. George Pro- 
JxTt. John Melville. Marvel 
Jputtenfelder. Sidney Hop- 
^ms. R. A. Bingham. Frank 
3*aour. Dorothy Rojo and Ro- 
dand Waldeck.

Auxiliary 
Nominates 
New Officers

New officers were nomina 
ted at the meeting of the la 
dies Auxiliary to the Tor 
rance Fire Department held 
at the home of Mrs Richard 
Sprout, president.

Nominated were Mmes 
largaret Spaan, president, 
armcn Powi-rs.first vice-pres- 
lent; Gloria Nanney. second 
.cc-prcsident: Lynda Pike.
. asurer; and Lora Lee Hall,
. retary.
Mrs Carmen Power was
airman of the nominating
mmittec.
New officers were Installed 

.aturday a( a luncheon meet- 
.ng at the Three Lions res 
taurant.

During a social hour fol 
lowing the business meeting, 
the ninth anniversary of the 
auxiliary was celebrated Re 
freshments were served by 
Mrs. Shirley Sprout and Mrs. 
Eileen Blahnik. co-hostesses.

Attending were Virginia 
Blckalew. Eileen Blahnik. 
Jeanette Kerraiola. Wanda I 
Martin. Sybil Moffitt. Gloria 
Nanney. Carmen Power. Shir- 
ley Sprout. Margaret Spaan 
and Jeanne Wass

jvi A. RTkr

HII«LBILLY DRAMA . Drama Section of the Torranee 
Woman'i club will participate in the "Kootlight Follies' to 
be staged by the Victor Woman's club to raise funds for a 
recreation building in Victor Park. Emoting arc clubwom 
en. Mmes. Edward Laughney on floor: Andrew Acampora 
with gun in back: Roy Apsey with JUR and pipe: Myrna

Cheek, instructing: and James Laird, aiding Mrs Laugh- 
ney Mrs. Acampora will a Mo sing "The Sound of Music" 
and "Moon River." Tickets for the show at the Grand The 
ater. Nov. 23 and 24. may be secured from any Victor 
Woman's club member or Mr«. J. G. Laird of the Torrance 
Woman's club.

Family Dinner
Mr and Mrs II E. Rorner 

and son. Bruce. 26218 Delos 
Dr.. will attend a family din 
ner on Thanksgiving Day at 
the home of Mrs Borner's 
sister. Mr*. W S. Kite in U 
Canada.

See 'Kitmet'
Mr and Mrs Walter Wc*l 

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. 
dark attended the Thursday 
evening performance of "Kis 
met" at t~e Philharmonic

COUPO

Gamma Gammas 

Met Tuesday
Gamma Gamma chapter of 

Delta Kappa Gamma i women 
in education) met Tuesday 
evening for dinner at the 
S e g o Restaurant in San 
Pedro.

After dinner. Miv I-uciUe 
Burkhalter. president, con 
ducted the meeting, followed 
by the presentation of colored 
slides by Alyse Harrell of her 
recent trip around the world.

Dianas Outline Varied 

Agenda For Near Future

Bring This Ad With You 
For This Fabulous 3 Day Special!

Salt Pric« Good Only Monday, Tuesday, 
d Wednesday, November 19, 20, 21
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FLANNEL! 
GOWNS
Here's your chance to 
really save! Take your 
pick of beautiful colors 
and dainty patterns!
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November business meet- 
uig of the Redondo Beach 
Dianas, California Federation 
of Women's Clubs. Marina 
District, Junior membership, 
wag called to order by club 
president. Mrs. Roger Garde- 
mann this week at the Re 
dondo Beach Woman's Club 
house.

Following the Flag salute 
Mrs. Gardcmann introduced 
Mmes Winnifred Van Gilder, 
coordinator: Paul Taylor. past 
Dianas president: Charles 
ilillint;er, past Marina Juniors 
president, and Reynolds Gor- 
such. District International 
Affairs and hostessing chair 
man.
lira. Reynolds Goraucb, vice 

president, reported the chil 
dren's Christmas party will 
be held on Dec 20. at the 
clubhouse with Mmes. Char 
les Hillinger and Eric Land- 
gren as chairmen of the 
event. Mrs. Gorsuch alto an 
nounced the annual Christ 
mas dame on Dec. 7 it the 
Cockatoo Inn.

Ways and Means Chairman. 
Mrs. James Mitchell. announ 
ced Jan 17, 18. and 19 ax the 
dates for the Rummage Sale, 
chairmen Mmes. Chris Saun-
dcrs and Paul Mitchell. 

A Clit'stmat partv at I-as

Paumas School Is being plan 
ned In December with gifts 
and refreshments for each 
girl. Mrs Pratt announced 
the Salvation Army Doll Tea 
to be held Dec. 5.

Mrs. Fran Torino. Civic 
Service chairman, announced 
the polio clinics on Dec. 2 
and 9. and the TB Christmas 
Seal campaign on Nov. 14, 
and asked for volunteers. 
Mrs Torino stated the Christ 
mas tags were available to 
order from the Los Cerrilos 
Juniors, the money going to 
Cystic Fibrosis.

Federation Extension Sec 
retary'. Mrs Chris Saunders. 
announced the District Crafts 
display Nov 26 in Manhattan 
Beach. Mrs Arthur fallen, 
crafts chairman, asked mem 
bers to register their crafts 
Mrs. James McPhcrson. art 
chairman, displayed an oil 
painting by Mrs. Barbara 
Lindberg in "The Art Cor 
ner."

The annual Teenage Miss 
Contest was announced by 
Mist Jeanne Moody, youth 
chairman. Dianas filled boxes 
with food and clothing for 
their two needy families.

Miss Sara Milchell. house 
chairman. Introduced hostess 
es for the evening. Mines

Early Notice 
For Gigantic 
Benefit Sale

Bargain hunters are given 
an advance tip to circle the 
dates of March 22 and 23 on 
their calendars since these 
are the dates chosen for Tor- 
ranee's largest rummage sale.

The sale, which will bene 
fit the Torrance Scout Center, 
will be sponsored by the 
Scout Center and the Tor 
rance Junior Woman's Club.

Scene of the sale will be 
the Scout Center Bldg. 23A9 
I'laia Del Amo. just south of 
Carson St. Plans are under 
way. which Include child care.

Scout Center. Inc.. is a non 
profit organisation co-spon- 
sored by the Torrance Junior 
Woman's club and the Tor 
rance Clvltan Club, which 
maintain the building for use 
of Harbor District Boy and 
Girl Scouts. In continual use 
since its opening last spring, 
the center is used by as many 
u four groupe each day.

Houseguettt
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Dlllon. 

22304 Charlotte Drive, had as 
their weekend guests Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U Rhodes of Uplands 
Other old friends and former 
Youngstown, O, residents 
visiting the Dillons recently 
were Mr. and Mrs John Hu- 
ber, now of Inglcwood.

To Sonto Barbara
Mr. and Mrs John C War- 

nock. 3241 Opal St. will go) 
to Santa Barbara to have 
Tranksgiving dinner witb 
Mrs. Warnock'i mother, Mrs. 
Maud Reed.

Marian Feicht. Anthony Cre- 
dico. William Curry; and 
Miss Patty Brani. Mri. 
Thomas Mitchell made the
talih' decoration

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE !
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

COUPON

HONOURS CONVOCATION . Marymuuut College students, \moiwttf Ostiowski, 
Joan Hommarito, Juanita Watson and Joan Cannon, from loft, were awarded top inat- 
ilcMiuc recognition at the annual Honourn C'onvoi-ation lield on I lie 1'alo.-. Verde* campus 
Miss Watson u the daughter of the Norman Watsons. 5501 Via del Valle, Toimice and 
Miss Uommarito is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Benedict M. Boinniantc, also of Tor- 
ranee. Mother M du Sacre Coeur. Marymount's president, presided over tht convoeation.

THIH TRADITIONAL, I'l MPKIN lie with « m<«l«in 
air l.< light and fluffy. MoliM In a torn fl«keflair rruot 
which require* no baking, it l« a (wrfort conclusion to 
a bountiful meal. Another vnrlrtv of thi« favored pie 
IK Included, ton.

Favored Holiday Pie 
Comes in Varieties

A.i liuporum to tht Thanks -.mn 
Klvinif feaat a<i the phujni^clean 
roa.it turkey I. tradlttonul 1 
pumpkin pie I

The old-time version It 
baked like a i uitard pie while 
modernist* go for chiffon in

In center come, out

CKI MB rnr«/r
S rap pitted dalee 

V4 rep trattrr
all iu Uehtneiw. Either i< a
perfe^-l ninrhmliin to a boun- 1
llful meal '

We li«t them bi>th for yourl

HHARTI.KHVII.I.K
PfMPKIN PIK 

Pantry for t rmut pie
S r*|M ma^hrd pampkln 
», l.p. Mil 
I rnp «n«iir

I mix ram ftaken
I Ib*. »o*»r
'i mp rh»pp«d nalnirau 
Cook date, and water over 

low heat, atirring to form 
patte. Add butter and stir un 
til combined. Crush corn 
flake* into fine crumht.

Add to pote with .ugar 
and nutmeata and mix well. 
Prow evenly and firmly 
around Hides and bottom of

  I rap "reem "..O..I r.. <WFPO!« FILLING

he InrrtMwn] and lew 1 Ib*. anlla»or»d (elatta*
»hl«krjr a«rd If de«tr»d>

1 tap whUkejr 
H rap bnlt«r, mcilM
1 in*, ranwMarrfc
Line pie pan with pastry

Combine pumpkin, tail, *ugar.
egg yolk, and cinnamon and
beat for S minute*

Add cream, whUkty and
butter and mix wtll. Hprtnkl*
cornataixh ovtr .Uffly beaten
 gg whites and fold Into first
mixture.

I'nur Into paatry nhell Dakt 
at 450 degree, for 10 mlnulM.
Reduce temperature to 360 d«-
greee and bake about SO min
ute, longer or until knife In-

Oysters Make
Traditional
Fall Supper

S Ib*. raid waltr
lit rap* cooked pumpkin
H rap brown ingnr, ftrmlf

parked
H up. nnlt
S Iff. cJnnama«
H t*P- g'nfcrr
H Up. alUpk*
It rap mflk
  »(B>. Mparaltd
*i rap imnnUKd <agar
"^ rap whipping rrr»m
1 tb». grated oraae* rtad
gofun awiaUn* la water.

Combine pumpkin, b r o w m
sugar, Mlt, iplc«« and milk. 
Cook over low heat, stirring 
frequently, until m 1 z t « r e 
bolls.

Combine with *U^htly 
beaten tm yolk. Cnok .train
over low hMt. (Urrlng ro»
stantry until thickened. Re 
move from h.at and ettr la

friTo*t«ThTw  **.£, £, '" »' J" «*«»"£ » *" 
attraction for busy home-, ° ?* "?' *«« wh 5"""^ 
maker, who are becoming in- llf' hut n<* *?>  dd «7»nu" 
creealngly .war. of their nu- ' ft£ "»; £*?' ft"?ĥ  
trtltve value, d.llciou. flavor I'. * .^!l* Un " ""** 
and ea«» In preparation.

Daring ihu »eaM>B, Oy.. 
!**» will rrlim •• aeajnod ot
Ik* month—wlertfd b» IB* ««*""• w"" *B» w" 
MoMhen laJiforsUe Pta*. 'f^1"1 ''rln«* I**1 - 
erlea Auorlatkm. .lightly in crumb erun and

Compunion Item*. Muter. rh 'u unul  " 
and fillet of perch will al*o be I S«rv« »l room i*mper.ture
atrunglv fe.nure.1 | wlln  * !'' " '  nlpt"^

Pmli or Proste I"!*!",,1' d*«tr«d Jn« «»* °»
Available frenh or froeen <*renuiy covered, wrapped

,   ,  . ... Whip cream onUl .tiff: fold
'"<« Pumpkin mixture u>

and stored in freeter until 
reedy to use. Let stand at 
room temperature 1 to 2 
hour, before aorvlng. Do not 
freeae whipped cream top-

the year around. oyrtera are 
adaptable to a variety of 
dl»he» and method, of pre 
paration.

Oynter. In the shell are ... .--. 
generally w.ld by the dosenjP1"*- A<M before serving, 
and mu*t be alive when pur- * * 
chased. When alive, they have 
a tightly cloned shell 

Caplng »l»elle Ikal d«

anil Ihrirfurv BO toBgrr
 Mtlilr.
Shell oynttr* will remain, 

K>xiU *tor«<l In the refrimra- 
tor latmtit 40* K ) for quite ai 
whll«. Shuck«l oy,t*r« are! -Mor» «"*  <* autum« 
l*n«rally .old by ih« pint or harveat find their way into 
quart and nhoul.l huve a na 'awltee. Try them and etei
tural creamy color, with clear | 
liquor, fre* from -hell par

By Ic.
Kre»h, khucked oy.tera are 

packed in metal container, or; 
waxed cartuiin which nhould 
be refrlKeratett or surrounded 
by Ice

WhrB pniprrly h« .dl*4 . 
lltey will remain fr»»h for • ' 
Mrrk ur Irn d»>». FruarB ! 
a ) * I r r • nhiield not be , 
Ibawrd until rrady to •••,
Once itmwixi, they should sugar, orange and' I em. 

never !*« rffr»i«n. Juice*, .plew and kalt.
OVHTKK HTKW I Bring to boiling ixHnt and

I e,Bart oyttrni 'pour over pears .Cover unit
4 iabUk|HM,n. b u 111 r e r liake 20 to :w minute* In pie-

BurgariBr heeled iV) degree oven.
I quart milk (or half aiUk Hemov* cover and cook 10

 nil halt cr»ani> i minutes ur until pear* uie
^i teakp4WB kali lender. DO NUT OVERCOOK.

•PICBD PEARS IN
ORANGB JVICK

4 firm rip* Rartleft prai*
't i up lagnr
I rup fruih orange )•!«• 
I lb>. frroli IrmoB Jul<» 
I kllrk rltinamoB, S" !OB| 
4 Mhol« rlovr* 
I M tup. gmBBd nwirr 
l»n»h kali

l'ei-1, <|utn UT and cure p«ai.. 
Place in baking Ul.h. Mil 
togelher In kuUci-pan the

faprlka
pepper Tool in |«n. Ser\e <">!d but 

not chilled
APPI.K HAkkl»

Drain o\ 3 u-u. and reserve ti At'OKN' Hyl'AKII 
quor. Mvlt butler, add drained Cut *o.ua»li in half length- 
uyKtem and took three »i»e ami remove »teil« Place 
minuted, or until the edge, in baking dull and fill 
curl. tuner* of wjuash with cul. d

Combine oydUjr liquor with,applen. lUke cu\vred In Xti 
milk. Add kali and p«pp«r. degree oven fur 30 minute*

Heat but do not let come to Remove covvr. Sprinkle 
a boil. Add oysters and serve tvuh ^alt, brown sugar, 
at niue nutmeg and dot with butter.

Sprinkle with paprika and Continue to bake, uncovered, 
fioien chopiwd ctmes. Muketi I"' mlnuie. or until iqua«h 
« sei vingK. and apple* are don*.


